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REGISTRATION 2011-2012

MAZEL TOV:

If you have not yet registered, we strongly encourage you to
register as soon as possible so as to reserve a spot for your
child(ren), and to avail yourself of the largest possible tuition
reduction available to you. Please be reminded that after
April 6th the registration fee increases. In order to facilitate
immediate processing, tuition reduction forms and supporting
documentation need to be returned together with the
registration forms and fees.

CALENDAR NOTES:
Wednesday, March 30– Pesach Experience Trip–
Kindergarten Classes. We need parents to accompany the
children on this trip. Please call the school office to volunteer. All children should wear their Toras Emes T-Shirts and
sneakers.
Tuesday, April 5– Matzah Factory–
Nursery and Pre-K Classes
Thursday, April 14– Wednesday, April 27– Pesach Vacation

Rabbi Harayl and Aliza Askotzky on the birth of a
daughter.
Dr. Mark and Joanna Dennis on being the guests of
honor at the annual dinner of Shaaray Tefilah this
coming Sunday.
THANK YOU:
Mr. Ruben and Astrid Ruda for donating educational
equipment to the Nursery II class in honor of Rachel’s
fourth birthday.

SHUSHAN PURIM CARNIVAL
Thank you to Morah Tami Tzur, Morah Susan Kashick
and the many volunteer mothers for organizing the
E.C.E. Purim Carnival. Everyone had a wonderful time
visiting all of the carnival booths. Following the carnival,
the children saw a fantastic magic show presented by
Brent the Magician.

Thursday, April 28– School Resumes
MODEL SEDARIM
Children should be dressed in Shabbos clothing. We need parents to help prepare and serve the food for the model
sedarim. Please call the school office if you are able to volunteer. Nursery parents should send in the food items
requested for the Model Seder by Monday, April 4, Pre-K parents should send the food items in by Tuesday, April 5
and Kindergarten parents should send the food items in by Friday, April 8. Please note that these programs are for
the children only.
Please inform the school if your child will not be in school for the last days before Pesach, so that we will be
able to prepare your child’s bag in advance.
Nursery Classes…..……….Wednesday, April 6
Pre-K Classes…………………….Thursday, April 7
Kindergarten Classes…………….…….Tuesday, April 12
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Thank you to all of the people who helped make this years
Shushan Purim Carnival so successful:
Mrs. Moriah Adar
 Mrs. Sara Aminov
 Shiana Bedziner
 Mrs. Leah Botton
 Mrs. Shanit Corcos
 Rabbi Moshe Druin
 Mrs. Terry Elkayam
 Mrs. Toby Gold
 Penina Goldberg
 Mrs. Merav Goldsmith
 Mrs. Sara Goldsmith
 Mrs. Rivka Ginsparg
 Mrs. Surie Gross
 Gitty Gruenstein
 Rafi Hersher
 Meira Jaskiel
 Moshe Kalchman
 Mrs. Jennifer Kasztl
 Bayla Koot
 Mrs. Devorah Lehrer
 Mrs. Mindy Lind
 Mr. Mario Maya
 Mrs. Sigalit Oumanski
 Mrs. Suzy Pomper
 Mrs. Beth Ruck
 Mrs. Astrid Ruda
 Mrs. Amy Salzman
 Dovi Schwartz
 Tzirel Schwartz
 Mrs. Tamara Siegel
 Mrs. Arin Taillard
 Mrs. Ruchie Turner
 Mrs. Nehama Tzur
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NURSERY I & II MOROT ETTIE & TAMI

NURSERY I & II- MOROT NECHAMA & SUSAN

Pesach has arrived in our classrooms. In the
role play area, we removed the chametz dishes and took
out all of our brooms and mops so that we could clean
for Pesach. An assortment of magazines was placed in
the library corner so that the children could cut out
pictures of foods which are chametz.
In our art center, we started working on our
haggados and in the block corner, we were busy building
the cities of Pitom and Ramses.
The story of Pesach was introduced this week.
We sang the songs “Oh Listen King Paroh” and “One
Morning When Paroh Awoke In His Bed.” New Hebrew
vocabulary words taught this week included the
following:
חג פסח
מלך פרעה
בני ישראל
עבדים היינו
בתים
תינוק
משה בתיבה
בת פרעה
יש חמץ בבית

This week, we continued our unit on Food and
Nutrition. The children finger painted pictures of fruits,
vegetables, chicken and other healthy foods. They
learned that the four food groups are grains, fruits and
vegetables, dairy and protein. To reinforce this concept,
the children took turns guessing which foods belong to
which food group. The stories Walter The Baker by Eric
Carle, The Biggest Sandwich Ever by Rita Goldman and
Growing Vegetable Soup by Mitchell Sharmat were read
to the children. The class really enjoyed learning the
songs “A Tisket A Tasket” and “Peanut Butter And Jelly”.
A tiskit, a tasket
A red and yellow basket
I made some fruit for my mommy
And on the way home I lost it.
Then...I found it!
As our special project for this week, we prepared
fruit salad. Thank you to all the parents for sending in all
of the delicious fruits.
In our science corner, we cut up apples and
viewed them every day to see how they change colors.

We also listened to the stories Everything’s
Changing It’s Pesach by Julie Averbach and Pesach Is
Coming by Hyman and Alice Chanover.
For Parashas Shemini, we learned to distinguish
between kosher and non-kosher animals. To be
considered kosher, an animal must chew its cud and
have split hooves. A kosher fish must have scales and
fins. To help reinforce these concepts, we made collage
pictures of kosher and non-kosher animals.
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PRE-KI, II & III- MOROT ETTIE & HEIDI

PRE-KI- MORAH BERNEY

What a wonderful time we had on
Monday at our Purim carnival and magic
show! Now that Purim is over, we have been
reviewing what we know about Pesach. The
children remembered so much from the
Parshios that spoke about Bnei Yisroel in
Mitzrayim, Paroh and all of the nissim that
Hashem performed during Krias Yam Suf.
Some Hebrew phrases that we
learned this week were:

We welcomed the letter “Rr” to our classroom and our
numerous activities revolved around that letter. We learned the order
of the colors in the rainbow and sang a song about it. We looked at a
rock collection, talked about rocks and made rectangle collages. We
played rhyming games, had races and read lots of books.
Our exciting travels around the world are in progress. This
week, we traveled to Africa. We boarded the plane with our passports
and suitcases in hand. When we arrived at our destination, we tried
communicating in Swahili with the few words that we know. Our
itinerary included a safari and an open market. The children put on
their headgear, and equipped with binoculars and cameras, they
explored the jungles. At the market place, they tried balancing wares
on their heads. They also participated in a contest where they went
under a limbo stick. The children love learning about different countries
and going on exciting adventures. Stay tuned, Mexico is the next
country of interest!

?מה אנחנו עושים במצרים
עבדים היינו
בבקר עובדים
בצהרים עובדים
בלילה עובדים
?מי זה פרעה
פרעה הוא מלך מצרים
Some Pesach stories that we read
this week included Everything Is Changing It’s
Pesach by Julie Averbach, Pesach 1-2-3
A Pesach Mitzvah Book by Aidel Backman
and The Mouse In The Matzah Factory by
Francine Medoff.

Pre-KII & III– MORAH JUDY
“Under The Sea” has been an exciting unit for the Pre-KII and
III classes. The children continued to explore adventures of the sea.
They experimented with sinking and floating objects in plain water,
water mixed with oil or salt and even with sugar. They practiced writing
letters and their names in the sand. The children discussed the
importance of water to use for drinking and cooking. We talked about
recycling and keeping the world that Hashem has provided us beautiful
and clean. The children tried to figure out how to get oil off of feathers
after we had a pretend oil spill at our water table.
Our letter of the week was “Pp”. The children sounded out
words such as person, porcupine fish, Purim, pencil, penguin, pizza
and pig.
Our favorite books this week were Penelope’s Pen Pal by
Linda and Al Silbert, Dr. Seuss’ People House and The Fat Fish by
Deborah Diesen.
The Pre-K II and III children had a wonderful time at the
Shushan Purim carnival on Monday. Thank you to the parents who
attended and volunteered.
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KINDERGARTEN I & II- MOROT BAYLA & RENA

KINDERGARTEN I & II- MOROT BERNEY & MIRIAM

With Purim behind us, we have started preparing
for the beautiful Yom Tov of Pesach. We discussed the
enslavement of Bnei Yisroel in Mitzrayim and the
bitterness of their lives. We reviewed the birth and the
early years of Moshe Rabbeinu. We enjoyed discussing
how we prepare for Pesach in our homes and how we
have to be careful not to spread chametz throughout the
house.
Our Haggadot are beginning to take shape. The
yeladim enjoy singing the Mah Nishtana and are also
becoming experts in the Simanei Haseder. The yeladim
also learned the song Avadim Hayinu and many new
Hebrew phrases such as:

What a perfect week our kindergartners had
studying the letter “Pp.” Our week was so pleasant and
packed with all kinds of learning experiences.
We started a new unit on planets. Our
classroom globe was utilized as a model of planet earth.
This is the shape which the astronauts see when they
look at the earth from their spaceships. What makes
day and night and the seasons were other topics
discussed during the week. The children learned that
the earth rotates from west to east as it revolves around
the sun. To help the children understand this concept,
one child pretended to be the earth while another child
was the sun. The sun stood still, while the earth rotated
(day/night) and revolved (seasons) around the sun at the
same time. Books read this week about our topic were
Planets by Kim Jackson, My First Book About Space by
Dina Mache and What Makes Day And Night by Franklin
Bronly.
A prism was introduced into our science center
this week. The children were fascinated by all the colors
they saw when they looked through it. They compared
the characteristics of a prism and a rainbow.
In math, we continued our unit on money and
computed the value of different collections of coins using
pennies, nickels and dimes.

עבדים היינו לפרעה במצרים
בני ישראל במצרים
פרעה מלך מצרים
משה בתיבה
בת פרעה
Mrs. Funny Face returned to our classroom this
week. “Oh, Oh what a nice bow” she said to help us learn
the sound of the cholam. Please continue practicing the
review pages at home.
As this week is Parashas Parah, we learned about
the Parah Adumah and listened to the story of Dama Ben
Nesina. For Parashas Shemini, we learned about Nadav
and Avihu. We also learned about the characteristics of
kosher and non-kosher animals and fish. We enjoyed
listening to the story Dovid On The Farm by Michoel
Muchnick in which the characteristics of kosher and nonkosher animals are discussed.
In Project Derech, we learned that we stand up for
an elderly person.
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